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THE FIRE DEPARTJ9EM

What Will Constitute It, And How It Will
Be Croverned.

If Danbury's oew paid force of fire
fight-era is as active and efficient aa the
old volunteer meet have been, our city
will certainly have no cauae to complain
of ite fire department. There has been
no extensive improvement in Danbury
received with more favor than this, and
there is little doubt that the change wil
be satisfactory. It will insure a quick
response to all alarms of fire at all hours
and especially at nig&tT when often
takes from ten to twenty minutes to ge1

volunteer men at work.
The jiew arrangement wiU. go into ef

feet I>e'cenil>er 1st, 'tfrid preparations are
being pushed rapidly forward. Th
paid companies will be located in th_
Ives and Boughton street buildings, am
will be known as hose companies 1 an<
2, engine No. 1 and truck No. 1.

At the Ives street building a two-story
brick stable is being erected for the ac-
commodation of the five horses neces-
sary—two for the steamer, two for the
truck and one for the hose wagon. The
partition between the two rooms has
been opened and both thrown into one
The volunteer companies have moved
out and sleeping apartments are being
prepared.

At Bougbton street a frame stable i
being added. But one horse will b
necessary at this place. The stable
and quarters will be provided with im
proved apparatus, which will be de-
scribed when arranged.

The tire department committee has a
vaat amount of work before it. Mei
must be cboeen, horses purchased, anc
buildings placed . in order. The new
hose waeons are expected to arrive in a
few days.

The committee has drafted rules for
the formation and government of the
department, a synopsis of which w_ill be
of interest to both firemen and citizens

The committee will meet *on the firs'
Tuesday in every month for the trans-
action of business connected with the
department. The committee recom
mends all appointments to the common
council.

The department will consist of a chief
assistant chief, fire marshal, superin-
tendent of fire alarm, captains anc
lieutenants, and such men as shall be
necessary to fonn the companies
These latter are to be designated as
permanent, call and volunteer men.

All members of the department musl
give such time to its interest* as the
committee shall designate. The chief
will have full control of all men acd.ap-

Earatus at tires, and use such means as
e deems best on such occasion?.
Repairs and other work of the depart-

ment is to bfi-done by members of the
force as far as possible, and such work
will be under the direction of the chief
He also has power to suspend any mem-
ber for insubordination, disorderly con-
duct or neglect of duty, and must re-
port all such to the committee, -which
will take action upon them.
* Captains have full control of their
houses and apparatus, and must report
any breach of discipline. Drivers must
lookiafter the horses and harness,
and are held responsible for any acci-
dent resulting from carelessness on their
part. The tillerman has the care of the
house, and at fires performs the usual
duties of .hook and ladder men.

Each application for appointment to
the department must be a resident of
Danbury and a citizen of the United
States. He must be between the ages
of twenty-one and forty, of good moral
character, able to read and write the
English language, and must be sound in
body and mind. His application must
be made to the committee in his own
hand writing and personally presented.

Members of the force must not engage
in any business which will prevent them
frcjta responding to all alarms. They
must go from their place of business di-
rectly to tfc? fire and report to their
.captain,

-jEao>* Company will have two substi-
tutes to fill the places of men kept away
from duty by reason of absence from
the city or of illness.

Men who sleep in the houses must re-
port at or before ten o'clock each even-
ing, unless excused by the Captain. The
quarters must not be used during the
day unless the men lose rest while on
duty. Sleeping quarters must be vacat-
ed at 6 a. m., from April 1st to Oct. 1st,
and at 6:30, from Oct. 1st, to April 1st.

Drills are to be arranged for by the
chief and must be attended under pen-
alty or a fine. In going to a tire ap-

H0RT BY A ]

A Severe Cut is the Result.

At the German school on Foster stree*
on every Saturday morning there ia a
session of one hour, which ia mainly of
a religious nature, and all the pupils are
required to attend.

WaJter Popke resides with his parents
at No. -3 Foater street, and attends the
school. He is aged, thirteen, and is a
lively,very, sprightly boy.

Last Saturday he„ _ _ started for school
from hie home about 8 o'clock. He
played marbles on the way, and after
craile a lengthy game, suddenly con-
cluded that he would be late ana start-
ed out with a whoop and a run for
school.

At the corner of Foster street and
Bouton's Lane there ia a pile of stones
which are being used for building pur-
poses. At the time the boy reached the
crossing a team was coming out of the
Lane, fie ran rapidly, and in his at-
tempt to shy out for the team he struck
one of the pieces of rock and fell. He
was running so twiftly and had suffi-
cient momentum to receive quite an
injury. By the fail he was stunned and
lay insensible for several moments. This
alarmed his companions and they set up
a great cry for help.

The wound bled profusely and Dr.
Ellis was called and found it nessary to
take five stitches to close it, and also, to
administer quieting medicine. Stories
were rife to the effect that the boy was
killed, but a NEWS reporter found him
sitting in an easy chair playing with
marbles.

As a proof that a good article will es-
tablish itself permanently in public esti-
mation we point out the fact that Brus-
sels soap has been before the public but
a short time, yet the manufacturers
have been compelled to enlarge their
factory to four times its original capa-
city.

The Chief Retmon for Hie great nc-
cess of Hood's Sarsaparflla- la found to the
article Itself. It ia merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a. popularity and
sale greater than that otany other sarsapa-

Mprit Win<* rilla or blood purimerit wmb Ceroefore thepUDUc<

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rneum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates aa Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up, the Whole System.

Ho ad'i 8ar*nparilla is sold by all drug*
gists. $l;slxforS5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
b Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Masa.

THE SHAKERS
OF MOUNT LEBANON, N. T.,

•lave Learned the Secrets
^_ OF THE

Mountain Herbs
mi Made a New

Medical JMseovsry,
MiMor tells Neiglte

ani tie News Flies
from House to House,

Stone in the Kidf
I was first taken with sharp pains in

part of my bowels in the region of tot
Shortly blood apoeared mixed with
and a few weeks later I had aa attack
I tried a number of doctors, ore aa
gravel, another

Inf lammation of the Bla
xnd another stone in kidneys. Porthr
1 was under the care of an eminent
Aibany, but constantly growing wo
borne to die. At this time I was Indue
Dr. Davtd Kennedy's Favorite Remedj
doet, N. Y., and.am now robust and £
remedy which am do this for ooe so n
W1I was should be known everywnert
thta statement will cause others affll
w*e to use the Remedy.— c. w. Brow

N. Y.

Or, Kennedy's Favorite R(
Made at KONDOUT, N. T. $1; (

9 Cords £10.i

ncv c
ISTIO

BYOXEXAN. Writefordescrlpttveeaf
tainine testimonials from faoodnsii of p*op
~ ~ a*4t*a«ordi<fai]7. 25,000 D ow fTdcce?

can be had where there Is a vafc^r
OS for-&'An« sawasent fr^e with each

the use of thto tool everyNxly can file, tfaeii
now and do Jt better than the greatest expei
out it. Adapted to aJl crcs.K^: sav/s. LVt-
•}w?i.m.«Rjr ahoaki haveonc Vk yourdeal-
FOLDIXG 8AWIXG MACUl?, E'CO., J
South Canal Street, Chicago, 111.

W.RHall&
Cor. Main and Cannon Stre<

BRIDGEPORT.

The addition of our new buildi
us an opportunity to make ii
mente in the interior of the <
store, making it muchpleasantei
itors. Upon entering, you will 1
Gents' Furnishing Goods on th
Ribbons, Gloves and Ladies'
Underwear on the left. Pasain
the right are the Silesias Cambr
At the let are Laces, Gimps i
Dress Trimmings. Looking to i
again you approach the centre st
which leads to the Butterick PJ
Ladies Cotton Underwear and (
At the left and on the Cannor
side, are the Art Goods,Yankee J
Yarns, Soaps and Perfumery,
and Rucbings. At the right.
Domestic Goods, French and An
Points; then the large Silk Stoct

ngs you to the new Dress
rloom, where one hundred feet o:
ter room is used.

Taking the elevator, you go u\k Room, which is the large

ightest in New England outside i
x>n. Taking elevator again foi
floor, you will find Furs, Fur Rej
Cloaks made toorder,fashionable
making, Plates, Fashion Books, e

Returning to street floor, you
not fail to visit the cheerful bas
where are the Rugs, Art Square!
dow Shades, Pluslu-s Brocades,
5oods, Lace and Turkoman Cu
ete.

We are pleased to show oui
looms and New Goods.

W.B HALL & (
JUST THE THHvG FOR A

DAY PRESENT.

THE POPULAR GAME

II POSSESSES REMARKABLE PA



proved apparatus, wliich will be de-
scribed when arranged.

The fire department committee has a
vast amount of work before it. Men
must be cboeen, horses purchased, and
buildings placed .in order. The new
hose wacona are expected to arrive in a
few days.

The committee has drafted rules for
th« formation and government of the
department, a synopsis of which will be
of interest to both firemen and citizens.

The committee will meet *on the first
Tuesday in every month for the trans-
action of business connected with the
department. The committee recom-
mends all appointments to the common
council.

The department will consist of a chief,
assistant chief, fire marshal, superin-
tendent of fire alarm, captains and
lieutenants, and such men as shall be
necessary to form the companies.
These latter are to be designated as
permanent, call and volunteer men.

All members of the department must
give such time to its interests as the
committee Bbail designate. The chief
will have full control of nil men and, ap-
paratus at fires, and use such means as
he deema best on such occasion?.

Repairs and other work of the depart-
ment is to be done by members of the
force as far as possible, and such work
will be under the direction of the chief.
He also has power to suspend any mem-
ber for insubordination, disorderly con-
duct or neglect of duty, and must re-
port all such to the committee, which
will take action upon them,
fc Captains have full control of their
houses and apparatus, and must report
any breach of discipline. Drivers must
look i after the horses and harness,
and are held responsible for any acci-
dent resulting from carelessness on their
gart. The tillerman has the care of the

ouse, and at fires performs the usual
duties of hook and ladder men.

Each application for appointment to
the department must be a resident of
Danbury and a citizen of the United
States. He must be between the ages
of twenty^oue and forty, of good moral
character, able to read and write the
English language, and must be sound in
body and mmd. His application must
be made to the committee in his own
hand writing and personally presented.

Members of the force must not engage
in any business which will prevent them
froia responding to all alarms. They
must go from their place of business di-
rectly to tb.e fire and report to their
paptain,

-JEao^ Company will have two substi-
tutes to fill the places of men kept away
from duty by reason of absence from
the city or of illness.

Men who sleep in the houses must re-
port at or before ten o'clock each eveQ'
ing, unless excused by the Captain. The
quarters must not be used during the
day unless the men lose rest while on
duty. Sleeping quarters must be vacat-
ed at 6 a. m., from April 1st to Oct. lat,
and at 6:30, from Oct. 1st, to April l«t.

Drills are to be arranged for by the
chief and must be attended under pen-
alty or a fine. In going to a tire ap-
paratus must be driven on the right side
of the street, and gongs struck before
turning corners and while approaching
crossings. No person not a member of
the department will be allowed to ride
upon the apparatus. The quarters must
be open for inspection by officials or
citizens at any reasonable time.

No liquor can be brought into any fire
department building or used at any tire,
and no member will be allowed to enter
any saloon for the purpose of drinkrng
while on duty. Any member not pay-
ing any_just debtflkviU be subject to dis-
TniBsai.' -No permanent officeix>r mem-
ber-can take part in #rjy political cau-
cus or convention as a delegate or do
anything not connected with his right
of suffrage.

A department uniform must be worn
by the men while on duty. It will con-
sist of a blue sack coat and a fatigue
cap. with the proper ensigma indicating
rank'. A blue flannel shirt will be worn
from November to May, and a white

factory to four times its original capa-
city. ~

The Chief Kesaon for the great «c-
cess of Hood's SarsaparlHa Is found to the
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what Is claimed Tor It, (3 what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
rale greater than that ot any other sarsapa-

rllla or blood purl
before the public.

Hood'3 Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rbeuro and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sicfe
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds pp the Whole System.

Hood'» 8 a r«a par 11 la Is sold by all dTUg-
glsta. $1; six for 55. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*.

Merit Wins ̂

shirt and collar during tbe remainder of wihL'tL'ia; tie Kldneya I
the year. The call force when ordered REGULATE the Heart and
out for inspection must wear the regu-
lation uniform. The ensignia 'on the cai

—€tf=tfae-^chiefr-JaU=_be five embroideree
' trumpets, assistant'chief three ai
tains two,

Bneklen*g Arnica Sal
The best salve in Jthe world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and an Skin Krup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or n
pay required. It is guaranteed to giv
perfect satisfaction, or money refundec

- Price 25 cents per box For sale b'
Theo. G, Bodine,

Gen. Fitz John Porter has twice pro
tested, BO far in,vain, to the historian
of Lincoln,.Hay and Nieolay, agains
the manner in •which hi§ case has been
presented to the public by them.

THE SHAKERS
OF MOUNT JUBBANON, N. T.,

lava Learned the Secrets
_ OF THE

Mluntaln Herbs
ffll Matt a New

Medical JMscovery,
HeigMor tells Noiilor

and tie News Flies
from House to House.

M ffiis Reiefly Cures only Die Dim
INDIGESTION.

Yet what more could we hope lor ? Do you
ot Know til at nine- tenths ot all onr pain and

raffertng arises from thia one prevailing com-
ilalnt? Rheumatism, liver complaint, nrinary

troubles and impure blood are nothing more or
ess than eymploma ot indigestion and dyspep-
ta. Remove the cause and the effect disap-
«ars. Clear ont tne ashes and the flre burns
.right.
-Undigested food, fills-the _blood with poison

tnd impurity' and maKes-ns feel-tired.-languid,
veafc and feeble. * ,

Shafcer Extract at Roots, or Selgel' Syrup,
drives away the headache, restores the lost ap-
petite, builds np broKen constitutions' and re-
ooves that bane of our lives—constipation-
Price floe per bottle. Sold by all druggists, and

by A. J. White. 168 Duane street. >"ew Tort.
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Hunt's Remedy
HAKE LIFE wo

"Ton can't afford to bewunontit.

INSURANCE,
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W. W. Sunderland,
BUILDER,

Spring St., Danbury, Conn.
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PEN*
And Oovemment'Cl

Thousands hav
Address or visit

GEN. W.
At 98 Stratford av<
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